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Vastly Greater Than 
in Previous Years

THE STATISTICS
•

Nearly a Million and a Half 

Souls Flocked in Last 

Year
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WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. IB.—Im
migration to America during the year 
ended June SO. 1907, was vastly g rester 
than In any previous year In the his
tory Of the United States. This fact, 
with all its interesting and Important 
details is placed in strong light in the 
annual report of Frank P. Sargent, 

. commissioner general of immigration 
and naturalization, which was made 
publie today. Commissioner Sargent

“-An army of 1,285,349 souls, they have 
drawn hither by the free instl- 

and the marvellous prosperity 
country, surpassing in number 

the record of all preceding years.'1 
The report contains in tabulated form 

information bearing
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dievery phase of 
upon the question of immigration, and 
In submitting this carefully compiled 
data, Hr. Sargent says:

"The Immigration for the year 19)7 
exceeded that for 1906 by 184,614, an 
increase of more than 17 per cent. Dur
ing the fiscal year 1906, 12,432 aliens
were rejected at our posts; during the 
past year, 13,064, an Increase of 632; 
hence the total number of those who 
have sought admission in 1907, viz: 
1,3*8,413, exceeds the number who ap
plied in 1906, viz.: 1,113,167, by 185,246."

Commissioner Sargent says it is of 
particular significance that many im
migrants landed at ports In the south 
during the past year.

While the exclusion has rendered 
practically the Immigration from China, 
the immigration from Japan, although 
relatively not great, has trebled in the 
past year. This increase is significant, 
too, because It comes in the face at 
regulations adopted by the American 
government with the assent of Japan. 
The reports show that thousands of 
Japanese landed In Mexico during the 
post year and ultimately gained admis
sion surreptitiously into this country, 
Once in the United States it was im
possible to trace individuals, except in 
the rarest Instances. Hundreds, if not 
thousands, of Japanese are still coming 
Into the country by stealth.

The7 financial situation of admitting 
aliens is always an interesting subject. 
Of those admitted 873,923 had less than 
350 each in their possession, while 107,- 
602 were abate to show amounts in ex
cess of that amount. The total amount 

: 0f money brought into the country by 
arriving aliens was 325,599,893, or an 
average of almost 320 per person.
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CONUNDRUMS

What is the difference between a hill 
One is hard to get up

and the other is hard to get down.
Why la a lasy dog like a hill? Be

cause he la a slow pup (slope up.) *
A man and a goose once went up in 

g balloon together; the balloon burst 
and they landed on the church steeple. 
How did the man get down? Picked 
the goose.
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6*1.*breaking clergymen and members of wife ought always to stay at horns 
rlStic societies. The bishop, had and never go to town with hto or to 

appointed to livings or dlgntttesjto see her mother, eUter
♦ii**- ziwNi tyfft nearly 1.300-TitBahets^ - Don^t marry * 18
They had Instituted 2,859 ritUaHlrfs to talking about his mother’s 
benefices and had licensed1™* fewer and, if a widower. Is always talking 
than 2 544 curate# to churehe* where about the “dear departed." It youdo. 
extravagant ritual was practiced and you win oome to wlih that "perfect 
Illegal doctrines preached.” in the woman" had not departed,
great majority of English dioceses Ro- Don’t marry a man who is always
manlshw has of late been the one way insinuating, When hlB btfrtnres goes 
to preferment. Protestantism in Epis- wrong, that he would be all right 
copal eyes has been a disability. The financially but for his wife* extrava- 
btshope’ policy has been to try and gance. "I could Uvo within mx in- 
And out, to quote Newman’s words, come If it were not for my wife’s Out- 
"What the English church will bear of goes.
infused Catholic truth.” They are,,as Dqn’t marry » man who Is-pleasant® ««. •»*. ». —• sàisrïï; •eus:stt

mob who kisses you 
public »nd <*-— you

\iCUPPINGS FROM THE NEW FREE
MAN.THE NAME ABOVE EVERY NAME l

ry.jM

hundred Church of England, or Eplsco- 
entered the

XT
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has peculitfqtu>litie«_ofj*ra8lû^

^ with perfect cleanliness. t
number,
the name Surprise
mssna (
pur* hard Soap.
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By Rev. E A. Oldenburg,

first Methodist Church, Richland Centre, W»,

Which is Above Every Name”—Phil, ii 9
MtivUL

pallan clergymen have 
Catholic Church? Our statistics are not 
of the Presbyterian Witness sort.

had never been any bad 
Catholics, there never would have been 
a Luther, Calvin, a Knox, or a, Chin-

One of the harden lessons for the hu- wtoSe to- I &w rt^un^U^^urdTto Quebec

men heart ta learn le the lesson of hu- tg world.wtde; one name above p^<” n^3 J^^noT^tury dls-
mliity. We are ever prone to desire ^ tbe mj^ity names of ekrth-Jesus; .^^eUre mriïtorary^îiars, religion-
a. **,« w- s VX "«TSh.” STS «-M». »n«.

or to ourselves. Not only the Phan ghackleg fpom th< 8lave8 the world
sees want to stand In conspicuous over; He wb0 weldg together every | journalism. The twentieth
places and be admired by the passing tribe and nation into one brotherhood. I beating its precursor : there is t
crowd, but the closest disciples of Christ Tbat name gtands for more good oc- terlaL
ask Him outright for the highest seats compiled the world over than all j Dr. Ingram, while In Canada, 
in His kingdom; and, with all their ex- other names combined. UnitedStties asemtoglyhadno rime to
cellent qualities, Paul found it neces- We find màny name, brilliant talk
sary to emphasize the lesson of humll- because of victories won. The world derstand—he boo had an ng
ttv to the Philippians. Men are con- would know little of Alexander had It | training.luntty ted osmiy by the erroneous not been for hi. march of brilliant vie- Since we are going to have sermc«*
Idea that the only requisite for great- tories. The world’s history would not I on Temper or
ness to to occupy some lofty position, I have had a line about the Uttle Corel- one oh "Howrth. 
where they may be admired and en- can Ueutenant had It not been for the Gets

gsjffsa»**! BI;nEîlHFiE.Ti r ±s jyss^»;done, from service performed tor the XTvSes Lme men Crickets" got 4h«r Mrhtog? But the
Wft torn hTgrat palaces, ofroyalan- were ^ls”^’ pletouU We fiotlto that:

vast majority of them. brtra *£***£**£ Boothe w ^ ^ schools.

to brush the duet °5,, ^„nv whoL Moltke and more especially to the bill- . Tw
gotten volume. While many whose ^ daa# of 6U> owtt ekorge Dewey. AFFAHtS IN FÏU^RSp, y .
names are written on the heart But abov6 yi the names that stand for Fatholic Register says! "frèm
thousands were born in the ImthbW vlfitory there tWneg the name of Jesus, v^us dio«Be* ^F^nre >omes the 
of circumstances, and went through all who> Jn a ceaseles6 succession of bril- t^ie good which
the trials and struggles of Ihe commo ]iant vlctories, ha§ cofiqiiered the resulted from*the hreitàl Injustice 
lot; but they labored, they toiled, they wo„d wlt6 a warfare Of peace. ot t^ Frento Government to the
did something for the good of human . A namfe above every name, and the *stg Md religious communities. One 
tty. ' world acknowledges it# supremacy. All b,gh deciares that hi# priests and his

Many of the names of mighty Pha- wb<y e!nce Hls day to the flesh have ,e knQW, and are united to one 
raohs, end of great kings o. Babylon don6 mo8t tor the advancement df ^ never before, that he ftod#
and Assyria the worid knew little of, tb6 world and the blessing Of mankind neople everywhere most generous,
until to these later years the accumu- b8ve acknowledged Hls superiority, that whereae the people heretofore 
lated debris of the oenturles was re- and their respective nations have ac- thou„bt reilglon was the exclusive 
moved from their former seate of pow- corded to Him the greatest hottor.There B[)ber6 yf the cure because he was a 
or, while the name of that happy. |s net a nation that does not have Its *^d govêrnment official, now they take 
sweet-souled shepherd boy of whom the great men whose names are dear to „eraonal Interest to the religion they 
Lord said “I have exalted one chosen the hearts of the people, but with each ^ to 8UPPort. Seminaries are
out 6f the people,” of that shepherd they are national, and the rest of the ebowlng. a 8eal and piety most consol- 
who became the model King, has been world cares very ^uch- less for them. . And tbto remarkable confession 
indelibly fixed upon millions of hearts The names that are dearest to e concludes with the declartlon that “the

rr sss ïsl» kstSc ks&s sjs
«because he tourner wUh TmlTto. efthuslaîtm | ma AHSLIOA*

l GORDON MEMORIAL CHURCH.
have been so great a source dear to every heart that has a drop I gjr Reginald Wingate, govemor-geil-
fort and cheer to so many hearts. of German blood, stir only hatred to eral of the Sudan, Writes to urge the 

And what 1* true of David Is infinite- the beart8 ot the French, because to clalm8 0{ the Anglican church, which Is 
ly more true of David’s greatest oo , them these names mean defeat. When being built at Khartoum. The fouttda- 
Jesus Christ. With David It was only at the death of Bismarck the journals J .. 8tone of this handsome building 
a rising out of obscurity; with Jesus It of mo8t 0f the civilized world sound- . lajd by Princess Henry of Batten- 
•was first of .all a descending Into ob- ed hia praise, the greater number of )n Fetiruary 1904. and the money
scurlty, “who, existing in the form o French journals were filled with car- I a]ready oubscrlbed will become ex-

S^ssa sf-p as st sss.» r ,r«d
5SS SSUSSS3S2* 2&iSttlsSBa»£l SSStitfaWMS

sasï» ’-rr.y.STrr :,7»a“arE-f»,, » ™.ly greater than that of WMm. à*» chrlstmas_ the cêie6ration of the b4rth honorary secretary In England, Mr. Al- 
all men, that Hls name stan of JeSus christ, that name above ev- fred Dyke Adland, 186 Strand, W. C., or
every name. Paul seems t efy name. And why T because He 1# the t0 the honorary secretary to the Su
is/ stress on this fact, that not so ^ ^ Qod? part,r but abote all be- dab Major P. R. PhlpPS, Khartoum.
much because Jesus was the Ooh of of Hle llf6 of humanity and ser-
God, btR because of Hls vice, because He suffered #0 much and
Hls service “God highly exalted Mm yld sQ M for mankind, because He 
and gave unto Him the name which - Meam6 ,obedlent unto deatE, tea, the 
above every name.” And wherever we fleatb of tbe croSB.Because He g*Ve Hls 
may investigate among the great serv- llfe a ransom for many. It is Gethse- 
ants of humanity, we find the terWé mane ahd above all, Calvary, that 
and the name df Jesus pre-eminent. gjye the great significance to Bethle*

From the field of learning and of hem It i8 when the longing eyes and 
literature there shines many a name hearts of humanity are turned
that Is brilliant because men spent t6 Calvary that they understand why 
lives of toll to lead the knowledge and ,.Qod highly exalted him and gave him 
the thought of men to higher plane*, the name which is above every name.”
•Name# of great philosophers have been What are the lessees to us? We 
on Inspiration to numberless men and would miss the Intended lesson If we 
women Of learning; the field of science d)d not listen to Paul: "Have-this
■Hlür- ' “
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REVIVAL IN WINNIPEG,
The services to Winnipeg con^ 

under Dr. Chapman’s ; care, wei 
tended with very great sueceae.' 
neighboring towns and villages 
benefited. It le gratifying J»1 not' 
the Gospel is making mar'lied 'pn 
among the Galician <nteef«#e»t*

1 west. ; f? '

ma-

HUIEDTH lllliEIISE |
Of JUKI fiflEENLEAF UHIÏÏIER

man was called upon to preside and 
spoke briefly, welcoming J. D. Hazen .

, as toe> future premier of the province.
H, M: Webber was elected secretary. A 
credential committee -was then appoint, 
ed,which reported subsequently a large 
list of delegates.

AMüBS.XMa“;’ DeC' PZ T amoTatio^^e ^^5. ..

one hundredth anniversary of the and introduced a resolution favoring 
blrtit of John Greenlé&f Whittier, the the appointment of,#, joint committee 
lauréate poet of freedom atid pet hap â of the two political parties to adopt 
the most beloved of all American poets, effective measures for the prevention 
wilt be. observed in this town Tuesday I of electoral corruption. They had also 
with fitting commemorative services a preliminary agreement signed by, 
and will be attended by many hofàtile many, prominent citizens of both. par- 
peop'M fromf alt ttorfs of N'efw Erigiand’.' ties. . .T~ .

A* the‘horn# of the Qtiakef potet Tor on motion ot A. I. Teed, the pro
fifty-six of the eightÿ-ftvé years of hfs posais were adopted and a committee 
life, AmeSbury properly lays claim to 0f twenty-five was appointed to con- 
the right to lead in the celebration of ter with a like committee of the gov- 
the centenary of the poet’s birth, not- eminent supporters. By a standing 
.withstanding he was bom in the near- vdte the convention .pledged its odherr 

_ j, _ . by dty■ of■ Haverhill. A proper obser- ehce to the scheme. Nominations Jor
MONCTON, Dec, I5-—The sending^ vance of the day will, however, be candidates being called for Dr. Deacon 

■the common jail at Dorcheàter ot thre mad^.ini. .HaVérhill and in Danverg, of MllltOWn nominated Frank C: MUr- 
Moncton boy# convicted of chicken Mas8 and-centre Harbor, N. H:,where djie, stating that Milltown, with 2,300 
Stealing was strongly disapproved of tbg pdet tlved a part of toe time. inhabitants, as compared with St.
by Rev. H. Gratton Dockfill .of the —----------------------- -- Stephen’s 3,000, had not had a candl-
Shret Baptist church this morning. He date on either ticket for a long time
noted that there was a strange develop- fil ftP(JT TD1 MM M IME and now developed a very strong fer
ment of Criminology among the Ju- VUILWI llinillLU nUHUL }ne and had about readied the stage
venlle# of this city at the present time, «.««imnmérr .... of demanding recognition: Messrs,
and deplored the fact that a juvenile |U MlhSinHlISFlT UrÂll Clarke, Grimmer ana Hartt, the pre-
Court with a probation officer and | III innuwnuilUtlW 1 sent members, were nominated, and
provincial reformatory had not been „7r U;.ij4"«e«!en.....  also br. Henry Taÿlbr Of St. George. ’
established, #0 that hoy# like those • > ■ 1 Frank C. Murehle, ’with the assent
sentenced yesterday could he sent there ATHOL, Mass., Dec, M.T^pvçr-exer- 0j Deacon and hls seconder, wlth- 
and not to jail to associate with mai- tion In the .heavy snowstorm., today, drew his name and said that Milltown 
ture crimmals and receive Impressions caused the death hero tonight of Mrs, woUld not f6ree its candidate On the 
which he sold would have a lasting ef- L Mary E. Hood, 65 years of age, and party t0 the detriment of the present 
feet. In this connection he urged the said to be toe oldest trained nurse -n mem6efa or 0f the eastern portion ef 
adoption ot a compulsrfry education act Massachusetts. Mrs. Hood attempted tb0 county and asked his friends to ■ 
in Moncton; claiming that crime WS« to walk the three mljss .frozp j.he egr Apport the choice of fhe-oonventWn. 
more common among those allowed to I line to the_ house of her eon Charles W. Messrs. Clarke, Grimmer and Hartt - 
run th* streets and did not attend Hood, but had not gone far when she addressed the meeting and Messrs, 
schools. He said the men of affairs in sank down In toe snow and was Bead Meatlng and Johnson of St. Georgs 
this community will never have done When found by G. W. Rose, a farmer. apoke for Pr Taylor, who wâs absent, 
duty to the chllren until more schools Mrs. Hood had been practicing as a stating that he had been with dlffl- 
are built and the Children provided | professional nurse for 35 years In the culty induced to run but predicting htof

western part of the state. She leaves election at the head Of the poll. • - “V
Mr. Grimmer claimed the secret bal

lot as the work of the opposition, tS- ‘ 
ferred to hls charge that the attorney 
general had received 343,000 of public 
money arid’appealed for earliest wbtit 
and for the carrying out of the re
commendations of the clergymen preis-' ’ 
ent." G. W. Ganong, M. P„ was recèfV- - 
ed With enthusiasm and invited 'the-1 
deleiattori' to a Vuprier to the Windsor 
Hotel. Melbourne MaoMdiiairie ; WfcS 
then called upon to speak. Resolutions' - 
read by Mayor A- X- Teed were unani- 
niously adopted côVering the political 
ireues.

Mr. Hazen was greeted with cheers # 
and expressed his approval of the AC? 
tlon of the convention on the bribery, 
question. The scheme was practical ihd 
had been carried out In St. John, Iri^ 
1905. He expressed hls pleasure at ttts 
nominations made and his admiration, 
of the .manly conduct of Mr. Murehle. 
He discussed the various questions in, 
dispute between the parties In about 

! the same manner. as he . has done at 
' other point# in, the province; repeating; 
the claim that the debt, whldh was, 
under a million when the Blair gov
ernment assumed pôwer, w6s noy over 
five millions by the auditor-general’s 
report and that thé debts And liabili
ties noxf’Tqpoune'tb; oveijgitoe mWMSfis. 
He exprto«M ht<ritoadln%jfo subsAn- 
titoe tljesa.’-figuresjbn th^ffbors of »ie 
house or before fttiy public meetirfg. 
He discussed the railway policy of: tie. 
govwnmont, Mr. Pugsley’s remupero- 
tionipr. legal »ervices:andtoejrilgh#Y.,

trass*
■rjst r : iicJbar- w »
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—B'lSSl- URGES «ILE CDU
British theologians a»e ;pronouncedly 
on the orthodox ride, though .A propor
tion maintain that jfce qutotBm l# not. 
vital to the Christum faith. FroL- Ort
hos juât published a book oft ihéStlb- 
Ject. containing the lecture# which he 
delivered in April this ye*r afcjhe 
Bible Teachers' Training School. N*w 
York. Prot Orr maintains that tWe re
jection of the virgin birth would-be a 
mutllAtion of Scripture «nd a/praotitoi

ough knowledge df-hls 1 
tlve criticism, MidT«b*»| 
rhetoric. There le ntr,^jsu|^sà8|tft. Dr.
Offs positions. . . .'JjjLJp.

THE WORK
The interior says/ “Our missionaries 

in Korea Are overwhelmed by the al
most miraculous growth of the work In 
which they are engaged. The solemn 
truth which they confess is that the 
extension of the Christian faith in Kor
ea bos got quite out of missionary 
hands. The natives themselves ore 
spreading the gospel so fato that the 
missionaries can hardly keep the count 
of the new churches springing up all 
over the country. The native Presby
terians alone organized 136 churches 
last year by their oWn activity. There 
Is no disposition to the Korean mission 
to diminish the importance qf the na
tive worker; no proposition to put fa 
enough American preacher# to: take the 
propaganda out-ef Korean hands.’’
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with accommodations f* attending.
1 I one son, Charles W., with whom she 

lived.
I
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’THE METHODISTS

SOME HANDSOME BEQUESTS.
British Methodlsti realize their Ob

ligations to society do not cease' When 
they are called upon ter join the great 
majority, evidence of’ Which At furn
ished by the frequency of their be
quests to the Institutions of the ehut#ii 
One of these, the late William Walker, 
of Southport.left £65,024 and bequeath
ed £200 each to the Stetton Free Me
thodist Chapel and Southport Temper
ance Institue. The residue of hls pro
perty, seme £37,000, he divides In se
ven shares, one for the Bible Society, 
the Chapel Fund, Foreign Missions,, 
and six for Wesleyan Institutions— 
the Chapel Fund, Foreign Missions, 
Home Missions, Manchester Central 

. Hall, Liverpool Central Hail and Dr. 
Stephenson’s Homes.
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^ p’ovindalNews
deer hunting season which closed in j 
this state tonight, between 12,000 and 1 —- 
16,000 deer were shot legally and ills- 1 ** 
gaily, according to an estimate made 
by LeRoy T. Carleton of Winthrop, 
chairman of the co 
fisheries and game.
believes that the number killed does
not exceed two thirds of the total of.. __ ,
last season’s record. The stringency of Misf Vaughan, the prepldent
the money market which kept many, the wj^jty,.,an«j>ti^s J^inle,Welton, 
visitors from coming to the state to the ’, ‘ Vfce-presifisate tocoiiv*~ Jhe 
hunt Is given as one cause of the de- chaperones were Mrs. W. B. Hutchin- 
crease to the number of deer killed and son and Mrs. R. P‘ Grayr 
the poor conditions for hunting which The young ladies of the freshman 
existed during most of the Season are class were “at home’ ’to the members

of their class on the evening of Dec:
6th At the résidence of A. J' Woddman,

,p.Lr. Mtos 'HsSSTÆiHit'f'faétobfer of that

HIILLTOWN NM WLIp'A 2T&'
. . __ I of the Baptist church here on Sunday

tlllDT IT UP nil AM I morning. He preached a splendid ser-
nuni nl nJunUnUl mon, which was attentively listened to

I by a large audience. The evening ser-

MTE ,UUIVUIIUn Ufl I UllUm Herman spoke In a- Very forcible fKrDERICTON JÜNOTÏON; Déc,
--------------  . , —.................... ‘ . ** I manner from Colosslans L, :24. At the l3.^;After-a fleree tussle between'Jhe

THE NEWCASTLE REVOLT. us. ' .. ] close o£ the.evening Rev, L. D. Morse parish officers of EfllSeville and thsUC,.

SSjSSsvffJS mmïrsm «;sk.«.rtïï
JZzX fi*» bttbbàned The was «trmtk hv one ot dla, now a prominent lawyer In Bridger c. P. K. landed him at BliMvllie, iwtBishop* Streton), Lown' os « THE MAN NO* TO MARRY. travelling buckets, rearing severe Uater, N S, was .in town tost week, thar parish declined on Ae^t

. , Dsftfaafint nfpa FApAiitlv sth" “• *|«11"1 trifaivTrb nbmit thd h0fld chest, guest of Hw ftuiit. Sirs. Ij» (o iM>ve anything .tozde wHji.tlw ,
pointed by the premier to the See of Girls don’t.marry: - -, : . < - though rib oones were broken. He was Baton, Adadto itojel/jGy. A ,<• j'™ent of the remalns.lt ,
Newtiuitley Shortly after hls entrance The cold-blooded man, for .be ouoht bfdught t0 Milltown on the evening Leonard E&toh, H. E4B>n. Cresting, question... In S&dOhS
*n Ms new dlorese he was requested not to have * Wife, for he thinks onto, i^StTstol taken to hto parents’ Home, who has been on the G. T. R. survey claims, living or d.eaa’ 
by a curato ViSrt Jackson, to license of a wife a. some one to keep house ^ere be ba8 slnce been under the care j ritrewriast-^riy returoe  ̂home yes- ha, no resldehce in PariBh or co^ft* 

nf whlnh be wa. in charge In rer him; not as a qqmrisntoa end clog* ly. jjf - Lawsetr. Hé remains- uneon- jyterdtw aijpwijl» take upthis work in ahd no claim on the province exéept- 
conneSion with the "Mission Of the confidential friend. He don’t bebeve aclm,s, and hls condition is regarded as) the 'pi’esent freshman dries. j t^at he Was bom a British subjeeb- -
Hoirsnwt” Mr. Jackson is of the ln sentiment, laughs at love and would crltl6aL J Recent news receive^ fromMontreal ,, ,. vq ■;-*.*.* ^ -

ritualistic school, and the rather he caught besting hls wife than ammuiummtt... j states that Dr. DSWlttfitS not lmprov-, - _ ^ ...? »»• *■ 4"rihiir ^ ■*
in question'^va#0fitted up fa a L^ng her. Don’t marry him, for he _ - • flag and an operation may yet be neces. j , J|fc

manner more Roman than English. It will never have to grace to make you UflEC [jfln HUSBAND * i sary. sn.mflers '-.üjBb.'-* rirevré' • ,-w. J-was called an “oratory,” contained the widow, for he can’t die of heart iRÜUIjj- BlHiDQIIV. Mrs H. » .| OF THE...., £V
•Statlons of the Cross,’ a crucifix and tatiure, for he has no heart to falL BâBCCOfllICIV III CÜtiM - 'of B F Coldw^fl Frpf l RllS fifiSS

s.-sltsvrszzsrji wumillnwi hic.........J™”5 w
seà&sss&ss sæ «ass «« •—*« •

sussssslwssruïÆasrKffS : ■ •' '■ rh?s: aw-—

signed by the Rural Dean Gough, and ggfynî want, and then growls as he wh^Wwlleataanu^osm^use.eWidvX'brook has been purchased, by J. E>e of Address, ' . !■*'% I
nearly four-fifths of tj>e incumbents ot lvee ]t wtth the question. “What are tion to the Royal V ctoria Hospital.ln|,Lower WolfvUle cton haa W. J. OIBOREE,
the city, they “beg most respectfully f™golne to do With It7” If the mare ... >redWiqlon,X^.
to inform your lorldehlp that we are { _ ceremony Is right that makes m. îhaç^mtned^W\lst. Friday monting, mot j rented O.- • W$I1 move here —
unable to admit the validity of the Ju- y -with all ray worldly goods appearing a* the usual hour, West en- | Breaux,ajwnue, «id will move a -r-
dkdal committee's decisions. That Is HbJL mdow,” why should she not tered thslr room and found the couple tar the t tor tito
the position as it stands-on Instruct- “ dorment and give him an lying unconscious with their eye. but»- ris and family W go. West for , thé
ive one. assuredly. It is an open re- Xwance, or make him ask for every rf Adams and daughter leave
pudlatlon of their bishop's authority he wantsT diagnosed the trouble as resem- Mrs *. Wednesday, where
by four-fifths' of the benefleed clergy ^rry a fussy, curious In- toey w». reride, Mr. Adams ^fag.pas
of hls own cathedral city. More faa» quuitlve, suspicious old woman of a XLd Dl^ed‘ the tor ot a church In that city, Their son, are Tgreat student getters,
that, it is a repudiation of pl»testant- wh0 pokes hls nose Into the bfa“I br0m^ulnlno Frank Adams, class of ’07. Acadia, is Our present attendance Is much larger
ism, of the law of the church and of Mtohen and into every dish you cook reLv^ad taken for colds, taking the science course at Columbia than it has ever been before kt this
the law of th# land. _ and opens your letters and reads them - , „ Mra Llttlewood was University, N. Y., and has also secured time of the year

One of the speakers, Sir George j( hg gives them husband once more a position as singer in a prominent Send for Catalogue.
Hekeurlah, at the meeting of the ‘W au crumpled and soiled. coroner McMahon Is in- church. Mrs. Adams and family will
men held to sustain the bishop, ^ have no objection to having ' rm,* druggist from whom tw very much missed by thelr- many
this statement that the bishops naa your letters after you have 7“ ^ were purchased says that WolfvUle friends.
not only stood with folded arm. watch- ™ read them, but you do he v^, ^n ^llng them for the past
ing complacently the «rowth of the °^at every wlte every child £,££££» and never before had a
disloyalty and lawieaness whU* were have the privilege Of Opening eomplolnt. Llttlewood *nd hie wife well
bringing the Church of England to enoum • v- “^ frorn England fourteen months tog
ruin, but they had on m*ny <”cas?°"" Don’t marry a man who thinks hls ^o. Stephen fais evening,

their active support to law-
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WOLFVILLE, Dec. 12.-Tlîe recep
tion given by the Propylaeum Society 
of Acadia .faGoHege- Hall was a, great 
success. Tbe: hall waq very -prettily 
decorated' wfth red arid'white' bunting.

♦**

mmlssion on inland 
The commisbi oner

I CANON HENSON CRITICISED.
Sholto D. C. Douglas, LordV

Blythswood’s heir, recently entered a 
protest against the appearance of Can
on Henley Henson on the platform of 
the Y. M. C. A. on the ground of doc- 

Mr. Douglas is

;

i trlnal unsoundness, 
himself an EplscopaUan of Interdenom
inational hut strictly evangefickl sym
pathies. He periodically Invited to the 
Douglas Support, hls estate ot the 
banks of the North Calder. a large 
number of ministers of all denomina
tions, among whom were the Bishop of 
Durham, the Bishop of Glasgow, Prin
cipal McAlister, Dr. Whyte and Dr. 
Orr. Dr. Moule gave an address on 
“The Witness Work of the Christian.'

SOMETHING NEW IN METHODISM 
The consecration of à billiard table 

at the Wesleyan King’s Hall, Bolton, 
Is what Hugh Price Hughes 
would have called a piece of ’sanctified 
audacity.’ It Is a striking principle that 
a central aim of the churches should be 
to sanctify Ordinary social relation
ships. We remark a* eignficant of the 
revolutionised ministerial attitude that 
Rév. J. Roblnsofi, the Wesleyan chair
man of the District, presided, and after 
the prayer and address played a match. 
But the scoring remains hidden from

thought to be another cause..
E

I
h

__ that gtand for mmd fa you which was also ln Christ

Stt„fi*T1rmmCst>ake who taught as one 0f you Will be the chlefest, shall he

£2.£2S5&tiaWK
In es of Christ or the field of literature tion? The path is open, It Is called 
for rems as bright as those given us service. Greatness Is never separated 
1 tLuo Above the names of all phll- from service, and he who would attain 
SLK' there the one must above all things be an-
oeoph*r8, --------- - who gives xlous for thq pjhef. Even now you will

' are esteemed to the

^’-3BS
•ÿîàrasa sr-Jir

tation per ee, and you

work

-
?
I cl^“cuthlndft dUitinef the ’ answers to find thatjmu^ 

the anxious
forer’ that all others have

;
of Shake^sre ^d M'iton. of { g^ye, After exaltation per se, and you
and hrhmer, «'«re '.hlne^the nBm^ot # and ^^mesa
JtoUi, l^u® bo But there la another lesson which

thar •compare needs much emphasis to our day Ask 
corded by human { * tion of he is aMfam.
with hi. m -r-rssr sv»* « ko *&*<:.
Above til, none that mean so muent . t,Qn 8nd you WtrftM Sooh- eee*
and have so they^n- how three names swell hls heart with
life All others^ shine only a* they m Ask many 4Phe Is
corporate In their wor ashamed Ot Jésus, ; Htifl 16£fai above i
or the priticipiee of prist every name, and hAMK’ hWK PMe so fa ■

If we turn back the pages o Mtory words, but, oh, how often he
we find many names that stand for hl8 daily life. See him stand-
esrvlee rendered. We may read of > m0ekly by wlthout fhe Slightest

ffi* s. rs a^jswimrs
centre ef the golden age Of Athens, we nameg ^ hls poultry’s heroes to be,
might take the history of used as the fôltowete or Christ allow
from Its founding to the zsnlth re its H(g tQ M ug6d Be it ours to honor the 
the men who mode it possible for Rome name lbat ia above every name, 
to become the mistress of the world.

In modem history we hear of a Bis
marck and we think of a time when 
Germany was a disgrace in her lmpo- 
tency. Cut up into petty states and 
principalities she was the tool and vic
tim of any ambitious despot who 
might happen along. State warring 
against state and helping some tyrant 
to shed the brother’s blood. Then ap
peared the man of blood and Iron,
♦trough brilliant statesmanship weld-
fagthe dismembered principalities Into B0MAIt CATHOLIC, 
a great empire which easily defeats —
the ambitions of those whose toy and MoNUMENT TO FATHER MeAULEY 
tool tt had been tor so long, and we
find that the name of Bismarrit stand# ,
, united Germany—a world power (From the New Freeman.)2-L maSmude. I A beautiful monument attractive

An Amerire^thodiKUraf otice turn both for Its artistic design and solidity,
. - .» George Washington, has recently been erected over there his nation Picota, its grave of the Rev. Father McAutoy, the 
** founder of h ftg a„. lamentel pastor of Albert, at New Ire-
preserver, ^fM® world’ power land. The stone also bears the name

into ^ cbooao re Mis# M A. McAuley, hh murdered
î u ISnSre housekeeper, «id that of John Me-
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attended oppoStlon meet- 
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